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METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE

Sixteenth Annual North Nebraska Session

Meets at Schnylcn

BUSY WEEK SPcNT BY THE DELEGATES

Vnn-iuiillr LnrKr Attcttilnncr nnil More
I'll nil Until in oil Intercut Sliiitvn-

In All ( ho Work at-

Clinrcli Council.-

SCHUYLEIL

.

Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

[ K The sixteenth annual session of the North
Nebraska Methodist conference , which has

It been In continuance here since Monday , Sep-

tember
¬

27 , has been a tlmo of marked Inter-

est
¬

to the people of Schuyler , more espe-

cially
¬

* of course , to those ot the Methodist
church , the members of which hnvo had the
difficult task of providing entertainment for
a far greater number then usually attend
inch pensions , because of the broad and
sweeping Invitation that . -was extended to-

mlnlstcra , their wives and children at the
lime the Invitation to hold the conference
hero was extended at Albion last year. In
addition to the usual 150 ministers and other
conference agents , there came enough In

addition to make the number to bo pro-

vided

¬

for In the nclgborhood of 200 , yet the
responses of the members of the Methodist
church and Its friends In other
churches and outside the church were so
prompt and liberal that the dlfllcultles at-

one time' apprehended were overcome and all
were well provided for-

.UANQUET
.

TO TUB 110AIID.
The first to arrive were the members of

the conference board or examiners and the
undergraduates , to bo examined , these com-
ing

¬

on Monday , the first session being on
Monday at 8 p. m. , Dr. D. C. Wlnshlp ot
South Omaha presiding. The Ladles' Aid
society gave a banquet by the request of the
board of examiners In the church parlors ,

which meeting and banquet were only for
the board of examiner's and the undergrad ¬

uates. There wore toast as follows : "The-
Itineracy ," Hov. William Esplln , Hooper ;

"Tho Preacher In Charge. " Uev. T. C. Web ¬

ster. Lyons ; "Tho Pastor's Wife , " Mrs. II.-

H.

.

. Mlllard , Wayne ; "Tho Preacher's Chil-
dren.

¬

. " Uov. Q. A. Luco , Omaha ; "The Under-
graduates

¬

, " Uev. 'N. A. Martin. Grand
Island ; "The Conference Examiners , " Uev.-

J.

.

. P. Yost , Valley. The toasta were limited
to live minutes each and all were very In-

teresting
¬

, Instructive and spicy. Oin Tuesday
at 9 a. in. the board met for thu purpose uf
conducting examinations , reviewing , etc. , the
session being adjourned to 2 p. m. , at which
tlmo the work of the board was completed ,

excepting as to the passing of those of the
undergraduates who were successful In mak-
ing

¬

grades , which was done as the cases
were reported upon during the business ses-

sions
¬

of the conference , and on Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

, October 3 , the Impressive service of
ordination of deacons and elders occurred.-

WOUK
.

OF CONFERENCE BEGINS.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the services

of the conference reception wore begun , the
following services being Interspersed with
singing. Uev. T. W. Leard ot the Presby-
terian

¬

church , who was to have made the
prayer , was absent , being called east. The
Introduction was by the resident pastor, Uev.-

Dr.
.

. 1. W. Jennings , followed by an address
of welcome on behalf of the citizens by Hon.-

C.

.

. J. PhoXis. which was an able review of the
Institution and history of Methodism , closed
by a hearty welcome extended by the citizens
whom he represented. M. D. Cameron , presi-
dent

¬

of the ''ocal board of trustees , followed
with 'an address of welcome on behalf of the
local church , which was a resume of the
tlals and happy experiences of the Metho-
dist

¬

church in Schuylor , closed by extending
the cordial end fervent welcome of the
members lof the Methodlst'church-to-tho vis-
Itlng brethren. Responses to the addresses of
welcome were by I resldlng. Elder D. 1C. Tyn-

dall
-

, D. p. , and Uov. ,T. D. Priest of Central
City , after- which Dr. Tymlall took the chair
as presiding olllccr of the evening and the
regular program ot the evening was taken up ,

the main feature of which was an address
by Uov. E. A. Schell , D. D. . Chicago , general
secretary of the EQworth League. This ad-

dress
¬

was ono of the most Interesting as well
as ono of the most stirring , especially for
the young people , that has been listened to
during the sessions. After Its close a dear
old lady member of'tho church was heard to
remark : "Tho poet who wrote. 'Heaven Be-

gins
¬

on Earth , ' must have had her Inspiration
In an annual conference. " There were clos-
ing

¬

remarks by the blshro , W. X. Nlnde.
following which the resident pastor , J. W.
Jennings , D. I ) , , read the announcements for
the conference sessions-

.niSHOP
.

NINDE TAKES HOLD.
Wednesday morning at 8:30: occurred the

formal opening of the conference , Bishop AV-

.X.

.

. Nlndo in the chair , and the scsrlcns were
opened each morning of the week thereafter
at 8:30: , there being an cxtrn session at 8:30-
p.

:

. in. Saturday afternoon at 2:30: the an-

nual
¬

missionary sermon was delivered , Hev.-

J.
.

. M. llothwell presiding at the session , the
sermon being dcllvi-ied by Uev. John Me-

Quold
-

, D. D. , Omaha. In the evening Rev.-

N.

.

. A. Martin , A. M. . president of th con-

ference
¬

Missionary imclety , presided at the
anniversary mooting of the said society , the
Introductory address being delivered by Uev.-

A.

.

. Hcdgess , D. D. , representative of the
Tenth general missionary district , who was
followed by A. H. Leonard , D. D. . LL.D. ,

Now York , general missionary secretary ,

whose able remarks nnd arduous zeal In-

spired
¬

many present to determined effort and
dlspsrsed many of the prejudices that there
should bo no mlfslonary work done abroad
until much moro Is done at home than ever
has been done-

.Thursday
.

at 2:30: occurred the meeting on
the anniversary ot the Women's Homo Mis-
elonary

-
socloty , Mrs. L. Bersheln , Omaha ,

conference president ot the society , presidi-
ng.

¬

. Prayer by Mrs. J. W. Jennings , Schuy-
lor

¬

; scripture leading , XC Psilm , Mrs. D. K-

.Tyndall
.

, Grand Island , followed by the mis-
sionary

¬

love feast by Mrs. II. H. Mlllard ,

Wayne ; "Tho Need of the Hour. " Mrs , J.
Crews , Battle Creek ; address by Mrs. L-

.Borsheln
.

, Omaha , all followed by the mln-
ttloiury

-
c nsocration service. In the evening

occurred the anniversary of the Church Ex-
tension

¬

society , at which mooting Uev. J , I) .

MaxfloM , D. IX , president of the conference
board ot church extension , presided , thu prin-
cipal

¬

address being delivered by Uov. M. S.
Hard , D. D. , recording secretary of the
Church Extension society. Philadelphia.-

At
.

2:30: Friday occurred the anniversary
meeting ot the Wnntm's Foreign Missionary
society , the meeting being presided over by-
Mrs. . Ida J. Moo , Fremont , secretary of the
Conference Foreign Missionary society. At
7:30: occurred the educational anniversary , J-

.W
.

, Iloblnson , D , D. , Omaha , Vice president
of the board of trustees ot the NebrtsUd-
Wesleyun university , presiding , Address by
Chancellor C. M. Elllnwond ot the univers-
ity.

¬

.
Saturday at 2 o'clock occurred the anni-

versary
¬

of the Hospital and Deaconess homo ,

Uev. T. C. Webster , Lyons , presiding. Ad-
dress

¬

, Ilov. C. N , , Omaha , also
Deaconess Llda M. Hcrrlck , Otuuba-

.DrvllTH

.

to Itouiiliitr Otiinlilliii ;.
OIIADUON , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) An

ordinance to prohibit all kinds of gambling ,

Introduced by Mayor Albert W. Crltes , was
defeated at the regular council meeting Fri-
day

¬

night by the passage of a substitute , In-

troduced
¬

by the committee on ordinances.
The substitute provides against the maintain-
ing

¬

and operating of clot machines In nubile
and private placet , but does not In any man-
ner

¬

coyer other gambling devices , The com-
tultteo

-
on ordinances advanced as a reason

for the substitute that a petition presented
to the council by about 100 citizens prayed
that action bo taken against the slot ma-
chine

¬

without referring to other gambling.
The mayor Immediately vetoed the subitl-
tuto

-
ordinance , assigning as reasons that It

was claes leglilatlon , unconstitutional and
could not bo enforced , and further that It-

Jkst tii take lifter dinner i
prevent illttrcsx , it Id diges-
tion

¬

, euro constipation.1'-
nroljr

.
vrtrcubli ) i (! u not ;( i lx-

or
|

o.iuiu |ul . Sold | py all
' UUJ ;

(iractlcally sanctioned other Rambling. Should
the ordinance bo passed over the mayor's
veto , he will probably take no atepa to en-
force

-
It for the reasons which ho assigned.-

HANSOM'S

.

I'AUT IX THAXSACTIO-

X.InlorrMlntr

.

Srrlloii of I lie Xrrr I'opi-
illMl

-
CniiiinlK Hook.

LINCOLN , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The at-

taches
¬

of the state house are deriving n
largo amount ot quiet fun from a perusal ot-

a popullstlo handbook which has just been
Issued by T. II. Tibbies. This Is particu-
larly

¬

true as to ono part ot It , which , while
undoubtedly true , was written and sent to
the 'press before one of the parties con-
cerned

¬

became so actively associated with
populist politics In the state. This section
reads as follows-

."Since
.

writing the above I rcn acroM two
very queer vochors In the auditor's ofllce.
They arc as follows :

"Rtntn of Nebrn kn , debtor, to P. T. Itnn-
otn

-
* ; To Kcrvlces rendered ns attorney In
Inking nppeal from the nudltor ot public ac-
counts

¬

In dlnlluwlng expenditures , and sf rv-
Icej

-
rendered In the trlnl of Raid uppe.il In

the district court of Lnncnster county ,

Nebraska , nnd services to bo hereafter ren-
dered

¬

In the flupromo court In the trial of the
finie cu e. The cn.ua Is entitled Joseph
Qarncmi , jr. , commissioner general , et nl. ,
apnn.st KiiRYMie Moore , nudltor of public
Recounts , nnd to advise for fees for counsel
In reference to his duties ns i-ommlssloner
general , full). Received payment-

.F
.

T. RANSOM-
."Voucher

.
No. D0.30-

2."Tho
.

other voucher was as follows :

"State of Nebraska , debtor , to A. J. Saw-
yer

¬

: To legal services In state on relation
of Gnrnoaii , commissioner general , ngulnxt
Moore , nudltor, $ "iO. Received of Eugene
Moore , nudltor of public accounts , warrant
No. M ,229 , PO , In full satlsrfnctlon nmljmy-
mont of above account. A. J. SAWYER ,

"It willbo remembered that Moore made
a play for public admiration by refusing to.
pay Garncau's bills at the World's fair.
The result ot It was that Moore not only
paid the whole amount ot the bills , but made
Garneiu a donation out of the treasury ,

above all claims which he had against the
state of 550. The payment of Oarneau's
attorney fees has no warrant In law-
.It

.

was simply stealing that much
mraioy. The date of tthe payment of
these two vouchers was November 10 , 1891 ,

Just after Moore's re-election. His show ot
honesty had had Its effect and there was m >

further occaslwj to parade It. The result of-

It was , being safely In ofllco again , ho paid
all of Garncau's overcharges and made him
a present of 550. The whole transaction
looks like a deal between Moore and Gar-
noau

-

to work up political capital and make
the people pay the bill. They succeeded. "

SUCCKSSFUI. COUNTY1 KAIIIS-

.Ilonnc

.

mill CiiMtcr .MnkiKliio nl.snliijfi-
of Kami 1'roiIiiL'tM.-

ALBION.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The
Boone county fair held Wednesday , Thursday
and Friday of last week , was the most
successful In the history of the county. On
Thursday the gate receipts netted $750 , and
by far the largest crowd was on the ground
ever gathered In this county. The whole
fair ground was a solid mass of teams , men ,

women and children. The exhibit of farm
iwoducte easily demonstrated that Boone
county Is entitled to high rank as an agri-
cultural

¬

county and Is worthy of the place
held by It In the recent State fair. Although
one ot the newer counties Boone Is one of the
best In the state , as shown by Its crops and
exhibits at the fair. The stock exhibit was
Good and especially at the cattle show the
display of shorthorns was splendid and all
others good. The work of the sctfools of
the county was very tastefully displayed. The
county Is not behind In Its educational In-

terests.
¬

. The needlework and other fan y
work 'waswell worthy of a place In the Art
hall. The racing , base ball and other attrac-
tions

¬

were all good. The fair association met-
a few years ago with losses lu running the
fair during the hard times , but by good man-
agement

¬

and prosperous times she will be
able to balai.co off the $3,000 Indebtedness.

BROKEN BOW. Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

Ono of the most successful fairs held In Cus-
tcr

-
county for years was hold last week.

The attendance on Thursday was the largest
of any tlmo for five years. Some very fine
vegetables , . grain and stock were on exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

A IC-ycar-old son of A. Wallace , a. farmer
on the Middle Loup river , had his leg badly
broken above the knee by a running horse ,

which became unmanageable.
Thursday evening J. J. Downy and. family

of Merco came near losing their lives while
crossing the railroad track at this place. The
freight train was backing up acid caught
their wagon , upsetting It , with some six or
eight persons In It. The wagon was badly
wrecked , out fortunately none of the per-
sons

¬

were seriously hurt.
SIIIIKSiitiinlny Convention * .

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

The populists hold a stormy convention here
yesterday and placed In nomination candi-
dates

¬

for the office of treasurer and sheriff ,

leaving the balance of the ticket to be
named by the democrats and silver repub-
licans

¬

, who hold their conventions on the
flth. W. H. Taylor of David City was nomi-
nated

¬

for treasurer on the eighth ballot
and L. C. Ren of Bcllwood for sheriff. The
convention was a stormy one and the fac-
tional

¬

light against the nominee will lose
him many votes , as the South Butler ring
had set tholr hearts on the nomination of-

a candidate from Ulysses aud do not take
their defeat kindly-

.TILDEN
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The
republican primary held here yesterday
brought out eighty-one voters. T. L. Put¬

ney , who was an aspirant for county judge
of Madison county , made a vigorous fight
for a delegation , but was defeated 52 to 23.
The delegates to the county convention are :

T. Brown , John A. D > Wolf , William
Hopkins , C , R. Green , I' . C. Harris and J-

.McDowell.
.

.

BRADY , Nob. , Oct. 3. (Special. ) At a
meeting of the republicans hero last night
the fallowing precinct ticket was nominated :

Ed Sullivan , constable ; J. R. Elliott , justice
of peace ; Ed Springer , assessor ; J. H. Sta-
pleton

-
, road overseer. B , Whltcman was se-

lected
¬

as delegate to the county convention.-

Xoti'M

.

from CulliurtMon.-
CULBEUTSON

.

, Nob. , Oct. 3 , ( Special. )
The youngest son of Deputy Clerk Lehman ,

who was kicked by a horse last week , died
Sunday morning. H. II. Berry of McCook
preached the funeral sermon Monday.

The saloon which has been running hero
for some tlmo without u license was closed
by the citizens Friday. There were about
llfteen "plain drunks" the second night of
the County fair.-

U.

.

. O. Hart , a farmer ot Driftwood precinct ,

whllo lUIng a well was severely Injured.-
It

.
''Is feared the Injuries will prove fatal.

The Hitchcock County fair held In this
city September 28 , 29 and 30 , was a slim
affair , 'llio track was In very poor con ¬

dition.-
An

.

alarm of flro was sent in from the cast
pirt of town Friday afternoon. house
was thought to be on fire , but the alarm
proved untrue ,

L'nvrll n Monniix-nt ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 3. (Special. ) The
monument erected to the memory of the
late. Frank Bauer by the Woodmen of the
World was unveiled today with appropriate
ceremonlea. There were a largo number of
visiting Woodmen hero from Plattsmouth ,

Auburn , Hamburg , Syracuse aud nearby
towns.

( rent liu ri ni In lli
NEBRASKA C1TV , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Thp

business handled by ths U. & M. at this
station amounted to $33,000 during the month
of September. A year ago thin mouth the
business footed up $11,000 , which IB certainly
a very flattering Increase. Few townn In-

tbo state can exhibit similar figures.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' ' Antl'Heud-
achn

-
1* b93t of all hcadacho remedies.

Sinn II DvcreiiNf In .llortKiiKf * .
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

The Otoo county mortgage record for the
month of .September shows a small decrease
( n Indebtedness. During thu month there
worn twenty-two mortgages flled , aggregat-
ing

¬

U'3,533 ; nineteen released , amounting to-
$25,5W. .

I'UHlllllllC-
GEIUNO , Neb. , Oct. 3.Special.( . ) The

fact hau been made public that the poatolllco-
at Mitchell , In this county , w&s robbed ono
night last week. Tbo thieves carried off
about $3u worth ot stamp* , besides $15 or $ :0
worth of merchandise from the .store In-

wh'ch' the ottUe wuj lovuud.

AFTER THE TIMBER THIEVES

Commissioner Hermann Proposes to Bring
Them to Tima ,

WHOLESALE STEALING IS UNEARTHED

Several Itnllronil Coinpniilon , Inclml-
ltK

-
tlu > llnrllnKlon A: .Missouri ,

with AlilliiKllolilirrx
of Ilir Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) When
the report of Blngcr Hermann , commissioner
of the general land oftlco , Is made public It
will show a most startling cccidltlon of af-

fairs
¬

relative to the forest lands of the pub-

lic
¬

domain. Mr. Hermann , who has made a
study of forest reservations and timber laws
for many years , has in his report handled
the question of timber thievery In a manner '
which will open the eyes of the western peo-
ple

¬

to the enormous amount of lumber which
has been taken by raining companies and
by railroads for purposes of personal aggran-
dizement

¬

, Mr. .Hermann discusses exhaust-
ively

¬

the laws relative to the cutting of
timber and timber lands and cites n number
of Instances where the whole power of the
government has been Inadequate , seemingly ,
to bring known depredators to Justice. It Is-

n notorious fact that the suit pending In the
United States court against the Homestead
Mining company of South Dakota for timber
cut before 1S91 , under eight Inches In diam-
eter

¬

, amounts to millions of dollars , accord ¬

ing to special agents of the general land
office. It Is a further notorious fact that ,
try as the government might. It Ins been
powerless to bring to trial this suit which
has been pending against the Homestead Min ¬

ing company for upwards of live years. Dis-
trict

¬

attorneys have cither been too busy
to prosecute the case or material witnesses
were absent from the rtatc at the tlmo the
trial might have taken place. All sorts of
legal legerdemain have boon practiced for the
purpose of cont'nulng' thla case , until the

|
general land ofllco has grown desperate ,

i nnd , according to the commissioner , an 1m-
poratlve

-
mandate will bo made upon the dis-

trict
¬

attorney , through the attorney general ,
to bring thin suit to Issue.

RAILROADS ARE OUILTY.-
In

.

some cases it Is known to the officials
of the general land office that the railroadshiving right of way through tim ¬

bered sections and the right to use
the timber for the construction of
the roadway have shipped hewn timber and
sawed timber from the newly built roads to
eastern markets. Commissioner Hermann
makes no bones about asserting this and
promises that there shall bo restitution
made , If In the power of the government to
obtain the same , from the railroads and
mining companies that have with avaricious
desires and corporate greed taken advantage
of the act of June 3. 1S7S , known generally
as the act to allow the cutting of timber on
mineral lands. A private letter written to-
an ofllclal connected with the general land
office by ono of the special agents authorized
to Investigate ( he numerous assertions and
complaints of citizens that railroads In the
Black Hills are shipping timber cut from
mineral lands Into Omaha says : "If you
were hero you would hold up your hands In
horror , as to the wanton destruction of tim ¬

ber now going on In the IIIIIs and the appro-
priation

¬

of that timber by rallraods for com-
mercial

¬

purposes. Cars loaded with timber
cut from the mineral lands of this section
go out of the Hills billed as 'empty , ' and I-

proimse to go to the root of this evil and If-
posalbla eradicate It. "

There have been Intimations received by
the general land office that the Burlington .t
Missouri railroad has availed Itself of Its
right of way privilege through timbered sec-
tions

¬

to ship timber , cut ostensibly for the
purpose of extendingtho roadway, to eastern
cities , where the same has been sold to- the
benefit of the lumber dealer and the com ¬

pany. These assertions have been Investi-
gated

¬

and whllo Commissioner Hermann re-
fuses

¬

to make public this feature of his re-
port

¬

In advance of Its approval by the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior It is believed that the re-
port

¬

will specifically charge corporations
with the wanton waste of timber and the
cutting of timber for salable purposes.

Charges are pending before grand Juries
In three or four western states against cor-
porations

¬

having used timber from the public
domain for their own. selfish ends , but until
these grand Juries return Indictments
Commissioner Hermann refuses to make
public evidence which he has accumulated
through his special agents In 'the field. It-
Is well known that former Special Agent Fay
of the land office was authorized to investi-
gate

¬

the charges against the B. & M. com-
pany

¬

, but before he could complete the work
ho w-ia succeeded by another agent who has
been authorized to take up the work of
Investigation where Fay left oft. Letters
are on fllo In the ofllce ot the secretary of
the Interior Allowing the difficulty which Mr.
Fay constantly encountered In the prosecu-
tion

¬

of his Investigation. It Is Commissioner
Hermann's intention to prosecute wherever a
case stands any show ot being made out
against people and corporations who have used
the timber of the government to the 'benefit of-

themselves. .

WORK FOR THE EXPOSITION.
The work being done In behalf of the Tran-

mlsslsslppl
*-

and International Exposition by our
representatives abrcad Is Uttlo known to the
public except in a desultory manner through
the medium of the public press. Many of our
ambassadors , ministers and consuls have a
warm personal Interest In the success of the
exposition and wherever possible they pub-
licly call the attention of the gove'nments to
which they are accredited to the character
of the exposition and the personal desl'e
which they have In the country to which
they are sent being represented. An instance
of this kind Is flhown In the following' corre-
spondence of Hon. William I. Buchanan , min-
ister

¬

to the Argentine Republic , to tne State
department , and which was received early
this week. The following U a copy of the
correspondence :

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES
1UJENOS AYIIHS , July 2'J , 1817. To tin'
Honorable John Sherman , Secretary of
State , Waflilngton , D. C. Sir : I have the
honor to nnknowledge the receipt of your
circular of June 15 , and to enclowe herewithcopy of my note to the minister of foreign
relation * , transmitting the Invitation of thepresident of the Transmlswlsslppl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition to the president and
people of llilH , republic to participate In-
H.I Id exposition. It will afford mo especial
pleasure to ilo what I can toward Inducing
this goveriimen to accept the Invitation on
account of my local interest In the micce m-

of the proposed exposition , although I ilo
not apprehend that an acceptance will be
possible , slnre n national exposition Is to
bo held here In ISO ? . I have the honor to be ,

nlr , your obedient servant.
WILLIAM 1. BUCHANAN.

LEGATION OF THE t'NITED STATES ,

BUENOS AYRES , July 29. 1S07. Mr. Mln-
Istor

-
; It affords me especial pleasure to en-

close
¬

herewith a letter , dated Mnv 1 , 1 7 ,

addressed by the president of the Trnnsinls.
am ) International Exposition , ex-

tending a cordial Invitation to His Excel ¬

lency , the president of the Argentine Repub-
lic

¬

, and the people thereof , to take part In-
an ExpOHltlon , to bo held at Omaha , Neb. ,
from Juno 1 to November 1 , ISliS , aKreeable-
to the net of consrfa * . approved June 10.
ISM , "for1 the exhibition of the resources of
the United States of America anil the prog-
ress

¬

and civilization of the Western Hernia-
phere

-
, anil for a display of the arts , Indus ¬

trie * , mnnitfnclurfH and products of the
soil , mine and sea. "

I nhio bep to enclose a copy * of a circular
Issued by the secretary of the treasury on
January 11 , 1S97 , which not only embodies
the law of congresn upon the tnibject. but
prescribes the regulation ** under which nil
articles Imported from foreign countries for
the Fole nurpoHo ot exhibition at the pro-
posed

¬

exposition and on whlcn duties lire
to be collected under the laws of the United
States , film 11 be admitted tree of the pay-
ment

¬

of duty , custoiiix fees or charges , ex-
cept

¬

, of course , whenever any such dutiable
articles may be Hold or withdrawn from
consumption in the United Statex.

According to roctlon 3 of the act aforesaid ,
there shall bo exhibited at the Omaha Kxpn-
yttlon

-
by the government of the United

StatPH from Ita ttxeuilvdepartment the
BinlthHonlan Institution , the United State :)

Fish commission , and the National Museum
such articled it ml material H Illustrate the
function and administrative faculty of the
foveriimeiit , to demonstrate the nature -of
our Institutions , and their adaptation to the
wants of the people ,

Mny I request your excellency to do me
the honor of placing t ulil invitation before
his excellency , the president of the republic
and to further honor me by stating tint the
acceptance thcrof and thu participation of
your exce'.lenry'a ration la nald exposition
would be most gratefully received by my-
covcrnmept , by the Brent west wherein the

exposition Is to } e held , nnd by the ofllcers-
nnd directory od the exposition.

be most hnppy xveroIt found prn tlcable by your excellency'srm-ornniAnf In , , j , . for th (, Tfnaon thU! ,
' " . ono of the most enterprls-

1 central west , |g within n
lhVla" J. ' ".1J" I'0"1-

i .! ? pxl'rpsslnB the gratification Itrrorii my government to know ofpinnoo by your excellency's govorn-
.rorlcou3 Invitation 1 am

!Wr5'"ex'ce' eiiVy ''S J& , llnIo >; ertt0het'le l"t.S. !

Vernment will take part In
in accordance with the pro-
v i fim cticlo lntr It Is In no

iS'SFn-
i

'

nf
'

- . '. ' ! ' " rcsponslblo on no-

fnin
-

.

nmi
" 5rJnSi'ir' WellencVa government nm-

o
>

: "? ciicll the Invitation
the mniLCXVPn(1CI'( l beff to cloo Wt"

.wTin7inM my "lK eat esteem nndcon ' . I have the honor to bo yourexcellency's inon obedient servant ,

Tn Kl ftlY1 " 'M'VM I. BUCHANAN.
s.cnor noctor Amnncl-

osunruiSEs FOREIGNERS.
One of the most frcniicnt causes of stir-

i
' ° ° rclf ? v'3'tora' ' to thla country whocome to Washington and Inspect the work ¬ings of the government Is the extent nndremarkable Influence exerted by the lc-partment of Agriculture. Scarcely n daypasses that Secretary Wilson Is not visitedby one or moro of the foreigners , and Is

j called upon to explain the scope , theoreticalami practical , of the department of which he-
ii Is the head. It was enl n few weeks ulncoa well known French scientist came over

hero to study the workings of the Agricul ¬

tural department. Ho was astounded by
what he found by his own Invcntlgatlon , nnd
what was explained to him by the scientistsIn charge of the different divisions. Ho said ,
tlmo nnd tlmo again , that thcro was nothing
which could approach It In hla own country
or In the world. His admiration at what
ho saw wag unbounded.

Some Japanese who were hero about the
tlmo the French representative was making
his Inspection , ono of them a member of the
Japanese Parliament from Toklo , were also
greatly pleased with what they saw and ex-
pressed

¬

surprlso that the department was BO
extensive In character and so productive
of practical results.

Moro recently thcro was an English scien-
tist

¬

hero , who was shown through the sev-
eral

¬

branches of the department and his ex-

pressions
¬

were In ndmlratlon of the big
establishment. Ho stated to Secretary Wil-
son

¬

that while there were agricultural col-
leges

¬

and experiment stations In England
they were supported by private subscriptions
and therefore could not by any means
approach the the department here. He wns
especially enthusiastic In regard to the nnl-
mal Industry division but Inspected every
division with equal Interest. He said that
Sir John Laws of England had much to do
with the carrying on ot agricultural ex-

periments
¬

and was regarded there as a
great authority , on such subjects. Provision
had been made by him In his will for the
maintenance of the work when ho died.-

As
.

one detail only of the work being carried
on by the Department of (Agriculture , It may-
be stated that through U as a medium
22,000 farmers In twenty-seven different
states are interested In the sugar beet ex-

periment.
¬

.

OLEOMARGARINE STATISTICS.

The production of oleomargarine during
the last llscil: year amounted to if.r 31,207-

pounds. . The1 production In the previous year
amounted to ' 1)0,853,234 pounds and In 1893-

to 5G. 958,163 Jiounds. Prior to 1891 the pro-

duction
¬

of oleomargarine Increased from
21,513,537 pounds in 1S87 to 69622.210 pounds
In 1894. The? decrease since 1894 Is nwlnty
attributable io the hostile state legislation
cutting off the privilege of sale as well as
that of manufacture. Further legislation
along this line' fs'expected to cause a crm-

tlnued
-

decrca'so In' the production. The num-
ber

¬

of manufictorre.3 decreased from twenty-
two Iiv 1896 tp sixteen In 1897. The number
of wholesale 'establishments from 157 to 10.1

and the number of retail houses from 4,3SO-

to 3539. Thp quality exported during the
year amounted to 3,148,407 pounds , which Is-

a slight Increase over the year lS9p. -

Illinois couMiiue "t0 be the greatest state
ifor. the manufacturing of this product , moro
than half tho' total .output having been pro-

duced
- )

In the first' district of Illinois. Rhode
Island Is second , with a total production of
7,112,433 pounds , and .Kansas third , with
5,589,363 pounds. The stock ton hand June
30 , 1897 , was 227,784 pounds , against 390,401
pounds July 1 , 1896. The total output since
the act wont Into effect ten yoarsi iago hqs
been 565,953,866 pounds , and the total reve-
nue

¬

from this source during tbo last fiscal
year amounted to 103412960. addition
to heading the list in the manufacture of
oleomargarine , Illinois consumes fully gno-

thlrd
-

of what It makes. In the state there
are 1,06 ! retail establishments. Ohio Is the
second state In the use of the product and
Pennsylvania third. The District of Colum-
bia

¬

Is credited with two wholesale establish-
ments

¬

, which pay $480 a year each , and
sixty-three retail establishments , which pay
$4S a year each. The amount consumed In
the district cannot bo ascertained.

Must K.vci'llritt.-
Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Is a pleas-
ant

¬

expectorant syrup. It Is Intended es-

pecially
¬

for acute throat and lung diseases ,

such as coughfl , colds , croup and whooping
cough , and is a most excellent medicine for
the relief and cure ot these diseases-

.FOIICK

.

IllSDKIKMI'S I3M1OHSUMKXT.

Machine Votcx AIiHi-nt Ili-lcKiitlniiN to
Curry UN I'olnt.

. It was nearly 3 o'clock yesterday morning
when the democratic county convention
reached an end of the protracted deadlock
era the nomination' for sheriff , and had atao
succeeded in selecting the other ofilccs that
It had pulled out of the fusion wreck. It was
at this point that I. J. Dunn moved that
the candidates nominated by the populist
and silver republican conventions be nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation , anil a howl of disap-
proval

¬

went up from the delegates who did
not propose to have Mel Rodfleld forced
down their throats If they could help It.
There was a vociferous vote each way on
the (jucstion and It was found necessary to
call the roll. A moro farcical proceeding
than this could not bo Imagined. There
were scarcely thirty delegates In the room ,

hut Dunn's motion was declared carried by
131 to 41. In many cases whole delegations
had gone homo , but the entire vote was
cast by the machine delegates In favor of the
endorsement.

The selections ot candidates for the minor
otllccs were made In short order and the
one. or two cases In which thcro was a con ¬

troversy wore rqferred Io the county cen-

tral
¬

committee. Tbee are the men selected :

Justices of the J'oaco Omaha , W. J. Mor-
row

¬

; South Onwbiylacob Levy , A. S. White.
Constables QiRl( ? ) i , J. D. A. Johnson ,

William P. Paul Stcln.
Assessors Omaha. First ward , Lew Her-

man
¬

; Second Oodowsky ; Third ward ,

J. A. Norton ;. . Seventh ward , Harry New-
comb ; South Omaha. Second ward , John
I'ranok ; Fourthuward , J , P. Murph-

y.llnrinoiir

.

In ( In.SiMnml. .

The HohemlartRepublican Worklngman's
club hold a m&'o'tlijj ? at National hall Satur-
day

¬

night. Speecljjss were made by a num-
ber

¬

of membei * .anil Messrs. Corllfs , Harto
and Druulngyprui called out and presented
their claims , jrt r

The club endorewlias delegates to the repub-
lican

¬

county convention Joseph I1. Brown ,

Anton Prusha.'Mbaeph Wolf. Vaclar Sunkii ,

Gustavo Androeifi Bmll Helen , W , W. Illmj-
ham and Franlt-f'mncl , wholiad been desig-
nated

¬

as dclegtfc > tyy the Second Ward Re-
publican

¬

club. . , -,

The "DlcycJUt's ilfvt Friend" la a familiar
name for DeWitt'.s Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways ready fur emergencies. While a ept-
clflo for pllea. U also Instantly relievca and
cures cuts , bruize ;, wait rneum , eczema and
all affections of Mm tkn.| It never falls.-

IIIKIIIII

.

- W ( mum
The Insane Armenian woman who escaped

from the Clarkton. Memorial hospital Thurs-
day

¬

and was rvioieral with considerable
trouble again made her eicape early yester-
day

¬

morning. The hospital authorities o5ur
113 explanation far her second ezcuyu and
state that the woman was secured In a
straight Jacket ant! that the window of her
win was clojtMl. Durln ? the day a re-port
was received that the woman had bsen sent
In the neighborhood of Twentieth and Dodge
streets and fahe was finally recovered In that
vicinity.

There are others but none "Just as good"-
as Dr. Divla' Anti-Headache.

COLTS AND BROIYNS MEET

Each Takes n Oamo in the Season's

Wind-Up ,

ST , LOUIS BATS HARD IN THE FIRST

til I lie Second Thornton I-'not * the
Oilier 1-Vllmv * ItiullV Clni'lminU

.11 n lies ( In * Colonel. *

HltiI In- Hunt ,

Cincinnati , 0 ; Louisville , 7.
Chicago , y-7 ; St. Loill' . 101.
Columbus , C ; Indianapolis , 3 ,

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 3. The Browns and Chi
en KM split oven In their double header to-

day. . The homo team won the first by bat-

ting Qrinith hard In the closing Intrlngs-
In the second game Thornton fooled th
locals badly. Attendance , 3000. Score , firs
game :

ST. I.OUIS. i CIllCAOO.-
lt.U.O.A.13.1

.

Il.H.O.A.i :
Douglass , cl U 3 3 U Ilynli , rf. . . . 1 2 0 0
Cross , * . . . . 1 2 S 0 M'O'm'k , 3ti I 2 0

Hnrlman , Cl 2 1 1 : S l.tnprc , rf. . . 1 : 4 0
Turner , rf. . 2:200 Ansun , lli. . . 3 3 15 0-

tlraJy , Ib. . . 1 170 0 C.illnlmii , 0 0 2 B-

irsemnn , 2l 1 2 C 4 0 Decker , If. . 0 200H-
nrlcy , of. . 12401 I'oimor, 2b. . 12360llt-
ilUm'n , ICO 2 0 0 0 ( Irimtli , p. . 0 U 0 1 0-

Siitlhofl , p..l 200 0 Klttrcduc , cl 1000
Totals . . . .10 14 2714 3' Totals . . . . 0 H''J 1C 3

Ono out when winning inn was pcorcit.
Chicago 0
Ht. loul 0 0000070 3 1

Kurntnl ninx : flilr.iKO , 4 ; St. I.onls , S. Two
liace hits : Decker , lliiltsnmn , Turner. Tlirec
base lilts : Connnr. KlttirilRi1. llnme runs
UIIIIKC , Anson ( Z ) . Hurley , Tinner. Stolen bare
McCormlck. Double plus's : to Callalini-
to Alison (3) , ("ross to (Irmly. Flrt lm e 01
bulls : OIT SmlliolT , 2 ; oft ( Jrllllth. 3. lilt li-

pltchcit ball : Douglass , Connor. Stiuck out : 11-
)Sutlhorf , 2. Sacrifice lilts : Uynn , Cnllnhnn
Time : Two huuis and ten minutes. Umpire
Tears.

CHICAGO , 7 ; ST. LOUIS. 1.
Score second game :

ST. LOUIS. I CHICAGO-
.It.lI.O.A.K.

.

. It.H.O.A.E
Douglass , c. 0 2 2 1 1 Itynn , rf..l 1 2 0 0
Cross , bs..O 118 0 M'C'm'k , 3Ii 1 0 I 2
llnitm'n , 31) 0 0 1 3 0 IJIIIKO , cf. . . 1 1200Turner , rf. . 0 100 0 Anson , Ib. . . 1 0 S 0 0-

Oraily , Ib. . . 0 0 II 0 0 C.illalian , ss 2 2 2 C 0-

ll'reninn , 2bO 053 0 Decker , lf..O 0000H-urley , cr. . 1 120 0 Connor , 2li. . 0 1130It-
ultMn'n , IfO 0 0 0 1 Tliointon , 11 1 1 0 1

Hart , p 0 212 0 Klttredee , CO 1300
Totals . . . . 1 7 21 1C 2 Totals *

. . . . 7 7o'l2 2

Douglass out ; hit liy batted ball.
Chicago 0 2 -
St. I ouli ! 0 000001O-nme

-
cnlleil on account of darkness-

.Kumil
.

runs : ChlcaRO , 3. Two-huso hlta-
DotiKluss. . Connor , Ryan. Tliree-liiife hit
Thornton. Home inn : Calliihnn. Stolen bases
Lanse(3)( ) , Call.ihnn , Connor , Mi-Cormlek , Alison
Double play : tvnnnr to Callahan to Anson-
Klrst bate on halls : Off Hart , 4 ; oft Thornton
1. Hit by pitched ball : Callahan. Anson. Strucl
out : liy Hart , 1 ; by Thornton , 1. S.icrlllce hit
Decker. Time : Ono hour nml llfteen minutes
Umpire : Tears-

.CINCINNATI
.

, 0 ; LOUISVILLE , 7.
LOUISVILLE , Oct. 3. The WMWon of ISfl'

closed hero today , the Ueiln defeating the
homo team In nn Interesting game. Hot )

I Riser and Rhlnrs were touched up ratherlively In the early part of the game , bu-
tbo latter was more effective when meiwere on bases. Captain Fied Clarke was
presented. . ' with a diamond ring by his ail
mlrers In the llrst Inning. Attendance
5500. S.ore :

CINCINNATI. , LOUISVILLE-
.H.lI.O.A.n.

.
. H.H.O.A.E-

IIollMny , If. 2 0 0 0 0 Claikc , If. . . 1 331Hey , cf 1 3 I 0 2 Stafford , FS. 0 1 4 2 0-

I'oreoum , FS 2 174 0 Smith , 2b. . . 1 203'lS-orkl y , Ib. 1 2 7 1 0 vt'ngtiur , cf. 1 1 1 1 0-

McTliee , 2b. 1 1 1 1 0 Wenlen , Ib. 1 3 10 2
Irwln , Sb. . . . 1 212 0 Pexter , c. . . 2 1 K 3 0-

Itltchey , rt. 1 1 S 1 1 Nance , if. . . 0 0 0 1 (

Vaughn , c. . 0 2 2 1 1 CU'RIII'II , 3b 1 2 0 3
IlhlmE , P..O 102 .1 Frnter , p. . . . 0

Totals . . . . 9 13 27 12 Totals . . . . 7 IS 27 25 3

Cincinnati. 3 2002100 1 9
Louisville. 2 2100002 0 "

Karned runs : Louisville , 3 ; Cincinnati , 3
First base on errors : Ijoulsvlllc. 2 ; Cincinnati , 3-

I oft on hapes : Louisville , B ; Cincinnati , 7
First IriiM on balls : Off Kraser , 3. Stiucli, out
Hy Fraser , 3 ; by lihlnes. 1. Home run : Cor-
coran.

¬
. Three-base hits : Clarke , Hey , VniiRlm-

Two - hare hits : Clarke , JlcTliee. Vaughn
Stolen b.iBes : Pmllh , WIIRIICIClarke. . Double
plays : Nance , Stafford , Dexter, lilt by pitc-hec
ball : Hltchey. Wild pitches : I-'racer. Time
Two hours nnd 'fifteen .minutes. Umpire : Mc-
Dotialil.

-
.

STANDINGOF THE T1SAJIS-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Boston. 132 IB 3D 7i.r
Baltimore. ISO 80 40 I1U.2
New York. 131 Sf ! 4S KXA
Cincinnati . 132 7(5( DO ! 7.r
Cleveland . 131 K> 02 SL',7
Washington . 132 Cl 71 481.
Brooklyn . 132 Bl 71 4 ,2
Plltsburg . 131 fiO 71 43. !

Chlcaco. 132 CD 73 44.7Phinipphla: | | . 132 .15 77 41.7
Louisville. inO 52 78 40.0
St. Louis. 131 23 102 2.1-

W13STI3HX L, 13 AC UK CIJI' SHIIIKS-

.InilliliiiiliiillN

.

Kxiit-ctH to Win , lint Is
Utility Itcntfii.-

COLU5U3US
.

, O. , Oct. 3. The Indianapolis
team expei-teil to win today's jjame and the
series, but they were disappointed. There
wns not a tlmo during the same when they
had oven a chance to win. Evans for
Columbus pitched effectively , while Fore-
man

¬

was hit hard , the Senators rupp'.n' ? out
three triples in the ilfth inningKnhoe's
homo run In tins.venth wns. the only run
to which the visitors were really entitled.
The game was marked by snappy fielding.
Merles' elhl put outs In center Held were
the featurfii of the same , iome of his
catches being on the sensational order.-
Hulcn'9

.

work at short was also brilliant
Score :

COLUSinUS. i INDIAN-ATOMS.
H.H.O.A.U.I 1UI.O.A.E.-

Ilulen
.

, S3. . . 1 1170 HnRr'vcr , rfO 0 1 o o-

Merles. . If. . . 2 2 8 1 0 CJray , 3b.O
( ii-iilus , 3h. . . 0 022 0 .Mt-Km I'd , rf ) 1 4 0 1

Frank , rf..O 300 0 Jl'CaiOy , If 0 0 0 0 0-

Hucklcy. . c. . 0 1 4 1 0 Wood If. . . .

C'louko , 2b. . 1 030 1 Motz , 11 0 Oil 1 0-

Wolleis , If. . 12200 Knhnrt , c. . . .

Klcher , Ib. . . 0 0700 Stewart , 2b 0 1 2 I

llvaim , p. . . . F ! > nn , IB. . .
Foreman , p. 1 1 2 2 o

Totals . . . 011.2711 2.I
I Totals . . . . 3 8 27 1C 5

Columbia 1 0 f
IndlnnapolU 0 1 3-

lamed runs : Coltimbiix , 2 ; Indianapolis , j-

.T
.

o-baF hit : Koieman. Three-baee hits :
Hiilen , Mertee , Frank. Homu run : Kahoe ,

Sucrlllce lilt : Wnllerit. Stolen bn e : hvanv.-
HIFCS on balls : Off Fni-uninn , 3 ; oft' Ilvana , 3.
First ba c on errors : Columbus , 2 ; Indianapolis ,

2. Left un b.iron : Cnlunibus 7 ; Indianapolis. 2.
Struck out : liy Mvans , Mots. McFarlaml , Flynn ,

I'ori'raan ; by Foreman , Crooks. Double play :

fllewnrr to Motz Umpire : Manaimu. Time :

One hour nnd forty minutes.

or THU LIVHLV AMATEURS.

Fremont ( he I 'o inIll.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Oct. H.-Speclnl( Tele-
Hrnin.

-
. ) The Fremont Brewing company's

teum end We t I'olnt teuin played the
fourth gitme of the s rle. for the state cham-
plonphlp

-
at the Fair firounda here today ,

nml drew the largest i rowel of the SUHFOII-
.It

.

wns a Pennine wlugglng inntcli. Scott's
work at second for West I'olnt , nml Baer's
work nt the name place for Fremont , wore
the features of the game. The EIIIIIO clubs
piny here again next Tucs-lny. Score :

Fremont 1 11
West Point 00200080 010-

Karned runs : Fremont , 3 : West I'olnt , 5.
Boss hits : Fremont , 17 ; WeHt I'olnt , 15.
Two-baBo hltn : Jameson , Llngle , Keeloy ,
KXUIIB , Corbett. Cruvfonl. Tiiree-bna > hits :
Jameson , Hiigai ) , Turner , Double nlavn :

Hner to L'.ngle , Bui-r ( unuEslBted ) . Neeley
to Baer. Urrom- . West I'olnt , 7 : Fremont ,
1i Batteries : Fremont , Neeley and Jame ¬

son ; West I'olnt. Kagan , Turner and Cor-
bett.

-
. Umpire : Jena , Tlmo : Two hours-

.Omnliil

.

llri-rclllK AKHOI-IIOII WliiN.
For the Hfconil lime this neuron thi- O.natia-

Brawlng association defeated the unulc-
Molz Bro.-i. ' team , by a Bcore ut J9 to 11 , be-

fore
¬

n crowd of about 800 people The
feature of the game WJIH the catching of
Kill Shannon and the heavy uniting and
Hlmrp lleldlng of the Omaha Brewing asvo-
cltlon

-
team. Score :

O. H. A 2 0 3 4 2 2 3 .1 -! !)
M tz 0 0--11

Base hits : Omaha Brewing a ro litlon , 14 ;

Melz Bros. , 9. Krri-rs Omnlm Brewing aeao-
oiatlnn

-
, L ; .Melz Ire , , 1. Kmlen baH..i ;

Omaha BrewliiK B > ilnt'on , 7 ; Melz UroK ,
2. Batterlcn : Omuha Brewing umocl.itlon.-
McAlvulne

.
and Shannon ; Bros ,

Bublltz , Saffelder nnil Safe.-

llllllllllllIIOllH

.

Cil-tH till ! ClIII ,

COLl'MBt'S , O , Oct. 3.- Too InJlunapolls
and Columbus phiycra held u conference to-

night
¬

unit ilculdrd not to play oit the cup
Betles , the Iii'llunupollH nu'n rct'iiHlng io play
any more gumcH , except on tht'lr own
grounilB , Thu playern of butli team were
aux'ou.-i' to re-turn to ih-lr r-fp' i've ImmeT
mid IhP t'olumbu . I TIII ngre--l tn yvc| In-
illonap

-
I'M' tl-o cup the lly * having won

three out or the live game * piayed , ISaclt

player received nbout t'5 over expenses In
the cup series out of the receipts.

, pi.AYmTsTviTt , ! ! M.VKH A Torn.-

nnil

.

All A inert fit UN to-
Slnrl Wi-M TliU Month.-

.imoOKLYN
.

. , Oet. 3.Malingers Imrnle of
Brooklyn nnd Selco ot Boston have com-
pleted

¬

nil nrrnnp< tnenti for the transconti-
nental

¬

tour of the ox-champion Imltlmoros-
nnd the All-Amerlens. The player * making
up the latter tenin hnvo been ordered to re-
port

¬

nt the Ornnd Central hotel , New Yoik
City , Thursday afternoon. The All-Amer-
leans will play the llrst gnme with the
Brooklyn * at UaMern park next Satunlny ,
none of the Boston members of the team
nl'penrlnir In thla pimp. The team will
play a game In llotioken Sunday , October
10. after whleh the All-Americans will rest
until nfter the Temple rup s-rles Is llnl.obod.

The following Hcbrdiiln will thru In- car-
ried

¬

nut : October 14 nt Fro tburg , Mil. ;
October 15 nt Plttsburg ; October V. : it
Columbus ; October 17 at rinrlnnttl : O-ti-b-r
IS nt Pnyton ; October in ai Indianapolis ;
October 20 nt 1eorla. III. : October 21 lit
Ccdnr linpliln , la. ; October 22 nt Ht. .losejili ,
Mo : October 2.1 nt PI. LotiU ; October 2-

1nt Kansas City : Oot.ber 25 nt Top-ki. From
October 2fi until November s tu two teams
will play In the leading cltlos In TexaM ,
nfter which they proceed to Lis Angele
San Bernardino , San Dioco ami thence to
San Francisco and vicinity.

All of the Baltimore with the exception
of Itobltwm and MrClrnw , will go mi the
trip. MlVe Orlllln of Brooklyn will take
MrOrnW * place. The All-Amerlcnns will
no In churctof Malinger Seleo and Captain
Tcbeau. The players S'lreted nro : Dona ¬

hue. Chicago ; Ititstlni :*, Plttsburp : Duffy ,

Colllii" , Long. Stnhl , Booton ; Burkct't ,
Cleveland , nnd Uah'.cn of Chicago. Billy
Barnle will have cnni-go ot the Balllmores.I-

MTTSMUIIM

.

WANTS KIJ IIAM.O.V-

.Mnki

.

N n Illw OITfr for lip Miiiinivrr of
the Orlol.M.-

NRW
.

YOHK , Oct. 3. The Journal tomor-
row

¬

will publish the following :

Edward Ilnnlon , the successful manager of
the Baltimore. ? , was recently the recipient
of the most astonlahlnK offer In the history
of professional basu ball. The owners of the
Plttsburg club , which has had poor success
In the pennant fight for some years past , de-
sired

¬

to secure the services of the great
Baltimore malinger. They offered him a
contract calling for 12.000 a year and n
quarter interest In the club , In fact II. H-

.Vonderbunst
.

, pnrt owner In the Baltimore
club , said If Hanlon left the club ho (Vender-
burst ) would Bell out. Falling to secure
Itanlon , the Plttsburgers engaged W. II-

.Watklns
.

of Indianapolis , who -vas manager
ot the champion IJetrolts when Halon ( was
center fielder amd captain.

The owners of the Philadelphia club also
made an effort to cngaRo Hanlon , but with-
out

¬

success. Hanlon , who was at Hoboken
today , said so far as ho knew the Orioles
would start the season ot IS'JS the same n3-

at present. Ho was disappointed nt his
failure to win four successive pennants , but
said the finish was so close It was no disgrace
to como second. Ilo felt that but for the un-
paralleled

¬

list of Injured players In the early
part of the season ho would have had a safe
lead at the close. He paid a tribute to the
ability of Kid Nichols , tbo Boston pitcher-

.ChlciiKo

.

WliiN nt
CINCINNATI , Oct. 3. Ono bowling match

yesterday nnd two today resulted In Chicago
winning two of the three matches , closing
the series , from Cincinnati. Five men to each
side and three games In each match were
the conditions.-

XV

.

w Wiirlil'it lti-i-oril.
OAKLAND , Cal. , Oct. 3. Joe Wheeler

made a now world's record for 4-year-old
pacing geldings by pacing a mile In 207Vi;

over a track that was two seconds slow ,

SMALL HOY ACUinKVrALI.Y SHOT.

( hut lllx Won ml .Mny Ho-
Hiilt

-
Futility.

The 6-ycar-old son of Giw Wlig , Forty-sec ¬

end and Pacific streets , was accidentally shot
by ono of his playmates yesterday afternoon
and lies In a critical condition at his home.
The boy was In the company of his two
brothers and several other older boys , who
were jiractlc'ag shooting at a target with n-

22caifber rllle. When John Alloth , 17 years
old , was taking his turn with the gun. It
was unexpectedly discharged , the ball strik-
ing

¬

the smallest of the Wllg brothers fairly
In the forehead. The ball penetrated the
ekull and could inot bo located. It could not
be determined last night whether the child
could survive.-

Alloth
.

lives at 4213 Mason street and Is
the stable boy of C. S. Montgomery. Ho Is
heartbroken over 'he affair and can give no
definite explanation of It. lie says he was
standing on the hilltop at Thirty-fifth and
Jones streets with the rifle and that a num-
ber

¬

of boys were around him. He had partly
turned his head and body to look down the
hill , ho says , when the discharge occurred
and ho saw the Wllg boy fall. He ran im-

mediately
¬

to the engine house nearby and
obtained help and the wounded child was
carried home.

CITY COUNCIL FACES A COMUTIO" .

l Klre Fiinil IlriiiitnilK 1m-
miMllnlc

-
Allrnf Ion.

The statement of the Hoard of Fire and
Police commissioners that the fire fund is
exhausted and that unless relict Is afforded
by the council the men must be dismissed :

will bo a Hiibjcct for unlimited discussion |

at the next committee meeting of the coun-
cil.

¬

. The communication was referred to the
nuance committee , but Chairman Durklcy
says that he has already Indicated what ho-
prcposed to do and as the council turned him
down ho Is willing that the other mem-
bers

¬

should llguro a way out of the dllllculty.
Chairman HHirkley presented a report some ,

tlmo ago In which he recommended that ,

$5,000 ho set aside to meet the emergency
In. the tire department , but on the advice of-

Ity Attorney Conncll that any transfer of
funds whatever was Illegal the council re-
fused

¬

to adopt the report. The council is
now compelled to face the necessity of doing
what it has decided Is Illegal , or having tbo
city get along for the remainder of the year
without a flro department.-

Arnold's

.

liromo Celery cures headache * .

lOc , 2" c and !iic) All druggists.-

MOXEY

.

AXI1 TIIAXSI'OIITATIO.V LOST-

.Voiiiiin

.

nnil Plillil Sln-ltiTi'il nl lln-
I'ollrcSlnlloii. .

Vida Baker , a young woman from Onell ,

Ark. , with her child asked the protection of
the city authorities yesterday and t-pi'iit the
night at the Halloa. Him Is of Gorman and
Cherokee parentage and la on the way to
the homo of her mother In Grand Junction ,

2olo. Mrs. Baker says that she started on-

ur journey with her ticket and $10 In cash
which , however , have- been lost and who bo-

levcs
-

Iho PITBB containing them wa thrown
roni the car window by the child. To add
ojicr trouble Klio says she was delayed at

Cairo , III. , by cjuarantinn ulllcials , where she
vas put to the expense of a health certificate

and notwithstanding that was driven around
St , Loiiln , far to Die north ot her direct
routo. Application will bo ir.cdo to the county
olfldals today for transportation to continue
ho woman on her journey.

CALL ON STATE FOR HELP

Now Orleans Unnblo Lonpor to Carry on

Fight Against Yellow Jack.

CANNOT PROVIDE ANY MORE MONEY

City Council Will CtiiiMitt with Mom-
IHTN

-
( if tin- li-ul-.luurc ulth-

a VI civ t i Tnpi'lnu ( Ill-

Stale TrtMiNiii- } ' .

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 3. The State Hoard
of Health's olllelal statement says :

"During the Uu'lity-fiior hnina ending at
9 p. m. , Sunday , October 3 , there wore :

Cases of yellow fever today thirty-one ;

deaths toilny , two ; total eases of yellow fever
to dale , 317 ; total deaths from yellow fever
to date , thirty-six ; total cases absolutely re-

covered
¬

, ninety-threej total cases under
treatment. ISC. "

The city council flnda Itself unable to pro-

vide
¬

further funds for thp sanitary fight ami
has called n conferenceof state legislators
for tomorrow night , with a view of obtain-
Ing

-

their pledge to back up nil effort to ob-

tain
¬

state aid.-

In
.

the past week the- foci of Infection hnvo
not becci largely Increased. Dr. Mctz rcpnrtj
that by Tuesday all the houses 'si the SU
Claude district , whore the Infection was flrsti
Introduced , will bo released from iiiaraut-
lnc.

] >
. The fever WHS conllucd to the single )

square In which It fllartod. The authorltlca
have also been successful In wiping out the
foci of Infection of hospitals and the Hornet
for Homeless men.

The quantity of fresh water running
through the streets of Nt w Orleans dally will
bo augmented tomorrow by nome S.000000
gallons through the use of the mains nail
machinery of the old Auxiliary Sanitary as-

sociation.
¬

.

Church services were held today In Ocean
Springs for the first time since- the sickness
thcro was declared to bo yellow fever
Thoi-o were no cases of the prevailing fever
under treatment todiy and the people of
Ocean Springs now hcllovo nil further dan-
ger

¬

has passed.-

AT
.

OTIIKU POINTS.-
SCUANTON

.

, Miss. , Oct. 3. There wcro
two deaths hero today , Alice Uolm.is , 4 years
old. daughter of I. I' . Dolnias. city clerk , n.nd-
Domlnlck Desmond. It was Impossible to
get an ofllclal report of the number of now
eases , but there are many , nud some of
them arc very sick and the situation IB qultn
serious.-

BILOXT
.

, Miss. . Oct. 3. There wore two
(truths today , the IG-ycnr-ohl daughter of
Jesse Smith ami the little child of 1'ollce-
uian

-
McKlnley. Among the new eases bora

today are City Recorded Olrason , City Clerk
S. 0. Swetm.Mi , Captain Jo Doberts of the
steamer Blloxl , and 1 * . H. Ilaldwin , a nnrthc'n-
man. .

Hoard of Health report : Yellow fever easei
under treatment , 13 !) ; RiiFplrlniis foscs , R ;

other MHOS , 8 ; total yellow fever to dale , 23) ;

total yellow fever deaths to date , 9 ; now
cases , 29. Deaths today , 2-

.KOWAlinS.
.

. Miss. , Oct. 3. The doctors ro-

gxjrt
-

fourteen now cases of yellow fever today ,
of whom sovcn are white. Deaths today : Lillian
Hedlleld and a child of T. P. Martin. Total
deaths to date , 12 ; total number of cases to
date , 317. Total number under treatment , 127.
Total number discharged and convalescent ,
178. Total number wlously 111 , 7.

There are four cases of yellow fever at-
Nltta Youma , as follows : Mrs. C. H. Ilium ,
.Miss Sarah niutn. Miss Arlta Thompson , G.-

S.

.
. Smith. Miss Thompson's condition Is crit ¬

ical.MODILI : . Ala. , Oct. 3. Today there we.o
but four now cases and no deaths.-

FHVMH

.

OX IIOAKI1 .V KIU'IT VK.SSKL-

.Cniitnln

.

mill 'Mil to Ilotli Die of ( | , o-

Drcml DiNi'iiNC-
.LEWRS.

.
. Del. , Oct. 3. The Norwegian'

fruit steamer Jobin.L. Wilson , ten days from
Iloe.is del Toro , Colombia , arrived at Dela-
ware

¬

breakwater quarantine at noon today
with Its nag at half mast. When the quar-
antine

¬

physician boarded It ho found the
body of Chief Engineer Charles Peterson ,
aged 37 years , of Bergen , Norway , who died
om the passage Friday last of yellow fever.

The Wilson is ono of. several fruit steam ,
ors which are shut out of our southern ports
on account of yellow fever and are br'nglng
their cargoes of fruit to New York and Phil ¬

adelphia. The Wilson left Mobile September
12 for a cargo of bananas. On the 15th the
mote was taken sick and was landed on tluf
23d at Ilocas del Toro. The disease was
there called malaria , but there was no doubt
It was yellow fever. On the voyage north
Peterson was taken sick and died. The body-
was placed In a coflln , together with a qtin-
tlty

-
of slaked lime. It was then' placed In-

an outer box and placed ashore and burled
In the government burying ground by the
crow of the '

The steamer left for needy Island at 8-

o'clock. . It will be thoroughly fumigate !
thcro and the prow placed In quarantine for
Koine time. The government quarrntlne sta-
tion

¬

Is located at Hecdy Island , which ((3
about forty miles smith of Philadelphia , n"d-
a spread of the plague Is not apprehended.-

A

.

neglected cough may lead to consump-
tion

¬

, therefore , take Dr. Hulls Cough Syrup-

.SKW

.

SHKVICi : TO IMCIKIC TOAST-

.TIiroiiKh

.

Trnl M Inn nuiirit toil liy Hie-
"MIlllllllll It.Mil.- ."

Yesterday the Milwaukee sent Its first
through tourist sleeping car over the "Mid ¬

land Itouto" fiom Chicago to the Paclflo-
coast. . Foi Homo time past the olllefala of
the big road have been (Inuring upon com-
peting

¬

with the other transcontinental lines
for the Chicago-San Francisco through
IHUsonger business , anil the Kchcmo wtabrought to a successful completion with the
advent of the first car In Omaha ycaterday.
Tim road placed a standard Pullman Hieeper
upon the Chicago-Denver run September 12
and the business derived from this venture
paid BO well that the company was led to
further extend Its business.-

Thn
.

'Frisco car left Chicago Saturday
night ut 10 o'clock on passenger train No.
3. It arrived In tills city at 1:45: yewtcrday-
afternnnn nniT loft ni'pr fhn llnnlr Tllnml fnt *

Denver at 1 : fiO. The- car will reach thu-
inimiMaln town thin morning at 7:45.: From
this polnr westward the route leads over tlm
Colorado Midland uud nio (Jramle & West-
ern

¬

to Salt Lake and Ogilen. The rest of
the trip will bo over the Southern I'udfHto
Oakland , where Dm train will arrlvo Wrdnoi-
dny

-
night at S:45: p. m. The tjmo from Chi-

cago
¬

to Sr n Francisco will therefore be about
ninety hours landing ull passengers In thu-
I'fldflc coast city In the tame period of tlmo-
as the Northwestern-Union Pacific line. Cars
will have Chicago hereafter every Saturday
night.-

Kvery
.

berth In the (deeper was taken ycii-
terday.

-
. and the new venture promises well

from the beginning.

This is what
a prominent physician says : "I

have given my own children the
benefit of very careful study in
the matter of absolute cleanli-l
ness in bottle feeding. I havej
studied the so-called easily- }

cleaned nursing bottles , and I
long ago came to the conclusion
that a little Pearline would ren-

v der ordinary nursing bottles the
safest utensils of them all. I firmly believe that children
properly fed and cleanly fed will avoid the majority of the
difficulties which they encounter during the first two years of-

life. . I believe that if every feeding bottle was washed with
Pearline , many innocent lives would be saved. "

Surely , this is a matter to interest every mother. Nothing
GO thoroughly cleanses as Pearline.


